Harper College Fall 2018 Surgical Technology Program Application**

**Your Surgical Technology Degree Program Application will be accepted only if accompanied by an NLN score report with results from testing completed after January 1, 2015, and indicating satisfaction of the following minimums:
Composite – 60th percentile; Math – 40th percentile; Verbal – 40th percentile; Science – 40th percentile.

APPLICATIONS FOR FALL 2018 SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY WILL BE ACCEPTED
FROM October 1, 2017 –May 18, 2018

*If all openings are not filled, applications will continue to be accepted until the program is closed. Please check the SUR web page for the program status.

Name: ___________________________ Harper ID Number: ___________________________
Former Name(s): ___________________________ E-mail Address: ___________________________
Date of Birth: (Month / Day / Year) ___________________________ Home Phone Number: __________ Alternate Phone Number: __________

I have carefully reviewed the Harper College Surgical Technology Degree Program Admission Requirements. I understand all of the admission requirements and my responsibility in meeting those requirements within the required timeline in order to be considered for admission to Harper’s Surgical Technology degree program.

Further, I understand that:
• Satisfaction of the admission requirements does not guarantee acceptance into the program;
• It is my responsibility to see that I have submitted all required documents including official transcripts from all colleges attended;
• If accepted into the program, I am obligated to follow the program curriculum as defined at the time of acceptance; and
• If I am not granted admission for this program start, I must reapply and satisfy all admission requirements for a future program start.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Request for Evaluation of College Transcripts
You must identify below each of the college transcripts which you are requesting be evaluated by Harper College:

1._________________________________________ 4._________________________________________
2._________________________________________ 5._________________________________________
3._________________________________________ 6._________________________________________

• Your college transcripts will be evaluated based upon the graduation requirements currently in effect for the Surgical Technology program.
• An OFFICIAL transcript from each college or university attended must be sent directly to Harper College.
• Transcripts from foreign colleges must first be evaluated by World Education Services or Educational Credential Evaluators, Inc. (Applicants will need to submit a copy of the completed course-by-course WES or ECE evaluation to the Harper College One Stop Center, Building A, Room A250.)

Academic Prerequisite Checklist for Surgical Technology Degree Program Applicants
The following are *academic prerequisites* required for admission to the Surgical Technology degree program. Please provide grade, College/University and where appropriate, the date of completion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>College/University</th>
<th>Date course was completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH COMPOSITION (ENG 101 at Harper College)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN ANATOMY (BIO 160 at Harper College)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS (MTH 101 or MTH 103 or higher at Harper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY (HSC 112 at Harper College)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT / GED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of high school graduation (or date you passed the GED)?

Where did you complete high school (or take the GED)?

(Please indicate the country, if not in the U.S.)

Signature

Submit this completed application with valid NLN score report to the Health Careers Division Office, Avanté Center, Room X250. (Regular business hours: 8:00 am – 4:30 pm M-F – Office hours can vary; please call ahead: 847.925.6533)